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I. imODUCflOH 
Wmr mtmm Mm di,mQ0V&TY of Tlteila® imeh refteeoreii 
aat tef#atigatioB hmre h@m do»e to Isolate or 
••^e fltmim frcsa tbm foot eoataiaiag tt« Xt'is teioi® 
t&at ©ertaia foods eoatato eertaia Titsmins, bat tli®r© 
is still sows qmestioa wltetlisr anyone toows exactly 
jast ^at part of til® food eoataias the yitaiaia itself* 
Mmsili work Ms lj®©a doa® by scieatists in trying to 
ftmd tlx# ft'temin eoatent of tmrioms foods, 
Mologists, in tryiag to dertemt»a the Talue of 
tKiiiti.ty» Mve fed aaimals m diets and noted the 
fhysiologioal Mftrnmnmrn, fmr •©maple: oae group of 
r®ts or ipttaea pig« womld toe fed on m diet eontaialag 
fitssia A a similar grotip would be fed oa a diet 
d#fi@i®Bt tm nfitfiBBia A, tiff©reiie©s ia the two groups 
would %©• aoted at regular iate^rirale i&il© the test was 
is frogr©««i aad ooasetm^atly, muoh time would ho aeoded 
to #arry m a t#st of this kind. Furthonaoro, meh 
difficulty SmM 'h&m. ttaiiMsidleatfed iM immpiMg two 
distiaot groups of test ^iraals mder ideatieally tho 
saa© eoaditioas throughout test| aad oonsoqtMatly, 
several tssts iiouid have to ho mado before a defiait© 
©oaelusioa ©oald h® r©aohod» 
Duriag tHe last seTeral years, attempts Have bees 
made to find s more rai>id method tliaa tlie 'biologicsl 
metl3,od for finding the vitamin content of different 
fO'Ods^ Clieralsts have ?<orked to find the chemical consti-
tutioB of vitaiains and to isolate th© vitamins froia the 
foods in if&icii tiiej were found, Tke physicist has used 
different metiiods, among ^ioli the eolorimetric and 
spectrographie are tiie outstanding,, 
fhis recent \fork naa sIiothi that there is some 
eorrelatiori between the "biological and physical tests, 
"but there is no definite proof that the latter are abBO-
lutely depeBdable in all .cases.,, 
®ie purpose of this inirestigation was to find another 
physical method of determinirig Titamin coiiteat of various 
sul5stan@es %y laeans of the imgnoto^optic apparatus.. This 
apparatus has been ahom to be Tery sensitive and accurate 
as well as very rapid in making ehemical analyees. It 
was used to discover the elements 85 and 8? and to de­
termine •&© isotopes of various substances including those 
of Hydrogen* 
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II» HISTORIGJJ, 
fit© absQrp'tioii. i^etr© of mibstaaees •e^taiaiag . 
Titamias li©T6 b©«ii gtrnfiiefi mrmv sin#© It was known ttiat 
•vltemim D was fomed piiotoeliemieally by ultra-Tiolet • 
ligbt^: 
H©ilbr«m,, Kaisa, mA ^rton;{l) stadied laie absorptive 
spe-etr«a ©f ^S0d«llimr oil with wltwln 0 and observed 
selective absorptloa in the regioa StQGA* Tfe©?' also fotmi 
tliat €boi®st©roi toataia^d ano-^er mibstanee wnich siiowsd 
"wmXl Hefimed abaorptlom bands at 2SS0A, 2&QQA.t aad 2690A 
wliile etole-st^rol. bad oaly gi&B©ral abi«3si^tioa., fbey 
eltided Smt tli© ^B&nswii stibstanee la ©iiolesterol was eloarely 
related t® tiie- vltaain D prseursor. 
abiorpticm band at SSOOA i®s also fomd by Woodrtsw { 2 )  
ifeo ms©d flio1fe&el©#trie sp#strcKseter, fo©d3K>w also recorded 
tbe tlir#e ©bsorptSoa b»ds of ergosteit>l In thin films of 
®od liver oil. His woork showed that tJi« absorption band 
aear g?#0A*S@#OA is associated with vitaain 
X.ater lilrtoB aad Heilbroa (S) sliowsd that tbe absorp­
tion baad tm tlie uei^borliooa of SSOOA was related to tfc© 
growth. pr«otin.g faetor* vitaisiin A, iai©y fo^oad that tbe 
band at SiStA *as preseat la all liver ©ils whl&ln were 
Is growth m& ^at the iatenslty of tMs 
liaaa was r©lat©4 to tba antimoBy triefelerifi® biu© color 
test of Garr and Prl.0e •{4}, The afeB0:^tioa speetra of 
liter' oils ai^a. aatlaony trieliiorlde eolor test were 
flsompared lay Stllaai aa-d Morten (5), and they foimd that tli« 
©elor test was oaly a ro»i^ ^ilde to yitaialQ A potency* 
Tlie mktimmj trlcliloride felue color test for Titamia 
A stritlcised fey &iwk (6) who fomnd that eod-liver oil 
©3^@sed to the a'toospher© aetaally gava a d««qpfer hlme 
©olor Uim ©li uhleh he had kept ia taie dark* Heilhron, 
Glllaai^ aad K#rt€^,Cf) eonfirrod Hai^*s findings aad 
d#a0ia*trat«d that hlu© color obtaiaM with ageing 
wa# d» t® a ttark#d incr«as# la the ©hrcmogen p:^dueiag 
!»ad Sit W&rttm istii-i Ch^s'ch (8) Sl®@ #9afirmed 
work" ^d later Srode and lagill (9) found 
that it -mm posslll® to prodme® a %aiid at 6080A or 5780A 
or Ifey -^itagimg th@ concentratioa or temperature,, or 
^ l^e aiiitioa ©f certain .sahstances to the oils. 
fhe crltteifflB offered hy these mrious investigators 
w^m it apparent that the, •antimony triehloride blue color 
test'l^-iritamin A is not always relisihle. 
a@ll.h»n:,- Sill^^ aad Morton (?) c-cmpared the ultra-
yi@l«t ahsorptios hand at 3280A with the antteony trichlorld# 
color feaadft im Iti# yisihle spectrm at 5f20A aad 6060A and 
foijad %@tt«r «rr#latl0a "^^twem 5?g0A sad 3280A than 
*8-» 
between 60601 aat S280A bands. Similar results were ob-
tstined by Lovem, QTmeif and Morton C10)« 
CCMaparison.® between tlie feeding or biological^ the 
eolorimetrie and ^©ctrographic methods haTe been made by 
Coward, Byw, Horton, and Gaddma (11) who mme to the con­
clusion Miat the discrepancies between the physics1 and 
biologieal teeasmrements were much greater than the knotm 
sampling error in the biological test# Siey also found 
that the absorption Tslues at 3280A gar® Iftie closest 
correlation with the biological -raltiss* and that fresh 
oils showed the bast agreement between the ths^e tests* 
Their -work showed that with a carefully eon'terolled bio­
logical. toelmifue the «aximma error fleeted aeed not be 
more than ®hey eoncli<ded froaa their results that, 
althou^ toere is a good correlation between spectrcM-
graphic and oolorimetric methods, the correlation between 
tha physical and biological results is so low that the 
biologieal m®th©d gives the only absolutely reliable test 
la determining the Titamin A content of liTer oils. These 
results are la agreement with those of Harris (12) •»ho 
also ©ondusted a eomparatiTe study of the eolorimetric# 
sj)ectrogra,phic, and biologica.1 laethods for the deterroiaa-* 
tlon of wltmXn A» 
Other ia'Ve®tigators -along this line were DnMiond and 
Morton {Iv) wlio eompared tlie spectrographie method of 
measiiriag tke vitamin A var.ie of oils with, the biological 
and aatimoii^ trioiiloi'ide tests and fouiid tk© spsctrographi« 
metliod quit® depeadable, 
A T&wim ot tke work on. iritsoala D has 'been laade by 
Loofbonrow (MK Reeriak aad ¥aa lyS: (15) b.a'VQ worked 
witii ergosteral aad irradiated it, SSiey fotmd tkat tke 
irradiation of ergosterol produeed several substances in 
sueceasion sad tkat th© aiitirachitio activity was coaaected 
witli tbe first stag® of tbe reaetioa. 
Th& eiiaage ia optical rotatioa of ergosterol solu­
tions oa ii^radiation witii long ultra-«Tiol©t rajs was meas­
ured by Haeriok aad ¥aa Wyk Tlieir results showed 
tliat a liaear relatioasJiip existed betweea the eSiange ia 
rotatioa aad the degi^ee of oaange of orgostei'oi, .From 
this tiiey ooneluded tliat tlio irradiation of ergosterol 
,ga-v-3 rise to Titaaia D,-
Th® flaoreseeaee of .sabstaaces eoataiaiag -vitamins 
lias also beea iairestigated, RoseaJieim (17) ia 1927 aoted 
tlie fluoresoeaee of ergosterol wliea irradiated, vrith ultra­
violet ligiat# Be found, ho^rextir^ tbat SOBJ© of the prapara-
tioas of ©x-gostorol which, were not fluorescent becttjae 
active aiitiraeiiitically upoa irradiatioa» Oa the otiier 
liaad, some flaoreseeat samples eould sot fee aetivated. 
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This led him to coaolttde that the fluQTeseeace phenomena 
had no relationship to the forciation of vitamin D from 
ergosterol hy ultra-¥iolet light. 
Woodrow and lissink (181(19) found a fluorescence 
hand in the region 5400A using a mercury vapor lamp for 
the exciting light and measuring the hand hy means of a 
wavelength spectroKieter.. More ?/ork on ths fluorescence 
of Tit ami n A substances ¥/as done by Schmidt (20) \?ho used 
a Bauseh. and L<aab quartz spectrograph with a rotating 
sector photometer. He found that iritamin A substances 
showed a characteristic auorescenee with a mxtmum In 
the region 4600A te 4fOOA» la addition he found the band 
at 540M f©r animal oils containing -ritaiain A, hut this 
band was mleslng for the vegetable oils he tested, H© 
also noted that the intensity of the band was dli^aished 
with a reduction ®f the vitamin A content of the substance. 
The chCTit'cal struc«Lii;.u or ^/itamia A has been inves­
tigated by Earr©!*# Marf, and Schopp (49), by Bogert (21H22)* 
and by Hailbron*, Morton and Webster (23), 
fh© Biflgnet©*optic apparatus irhich was used in the 
research worlc for this thesis had its origin in e25>eriments 
eonducted by Bews and Allison (M) which were designed to 
measure the t,l3ae lag In the Faraday Iffect* Later Allison (25) 
used this apparatus to study the time lag as a function of 
the wavelength of ll^t. The time lag was Icnoim to be very 
mail anA so a aoMfieatioa of tlie used hj Iferaham-
and t&mine (26], wko used %!ie "foloeity of liglit as a 
tiffllag i©¥i@e, was eraplojed. 
®i© ffiagaeto-optie appa3?atixs feeeaaa a q©w research 
tool when lilisoa and liiirpky (S7) slion^a ^a-t it could be 
used as a metfaod toT ©lieialcal aBalysl,s» ®bi.se a&me men 
mse^ this apparatus to find tlie ©lea^at B*f C'rirgiai«m){28)« 
^eir work was followed %j lllison,. B1^0p^ Smm&T, and 
Ohristeasea (gS) m4. hy MoGli©© and hamtrnz iW) all of 
wiiom tis©4 th& Bmm type of apparatus* Papish and Walner (31} 
©tstaina# similar results using a differeat methO'd. 
Hi® i3©t©p0s of 41fferent ©etals (S2) were also 4e-
t^rmlaed. fey tills aethoa ms «11 as th© heavy isotope of 
hj^mgen iSS).« ®t'0 el©5».at 85 (alabaaiae) was found ia 
sea water aad is several other materials by Allison, Bishop» 
and S^Bier (M), Recently MeCfhee and La-wr^n^ (52) hare faimd 
ainlma f©r organic substances with, the magneto-optic appara­
tus. 
emet mature of the ph@B<aa@aa sKiderlying the mag-
Bet0-0ptl# method is tmkaown. Several paople have advaneed 
theories to exi>lala the phenoaxena. Allison, Ohristensen, 
and Waldo (SSi have tested se-Y®ral theories experimentally 
sBd i0ttiid tha.t the pheoomena eaa be escplained on the basis 
of a time lag in %lm Faraday Bffeot* Other ©a^eriments to 
support this hypothesis wer® earriM m. by Allison and 
•IE-
Cmtoa (36). SlaeS: enA Br©az®al® CS?) perforaed aeveral 
©xi>erl»ntB ©a •&.© aagaeto-^optic rotation 'by tisiiig a oon-* 
teaser diseharg© and foiiad ^at the #loekwis© rotation 
V&& greater thaa t&at la the opposite direetion when th© 
field was reversed, 
la msaal prooedure of operating the Biagaeto-
opti© apparatms th© ©je has heen ased to detect the minima, 
tet att©3ffipts haT© h©ea Mde to use a photoele«trie eell 
instead of the eye hy Allison, Christeasea, aad faldo (38), 
"Efeey msed two pliotf^n t«h©s to amplify la&e photoeleetric 
emrrent aad employed a eireuit as deserihed hy Da Bridge {39). 
fhey, howeTer, bed nmm trowbl© ©oati^lling Ifee amplifier 
©ircmit aad found the ©ye to he ®aeh faster than the phO"^>-' 
©le'Ctri© ©ell. 
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glass plateSj, 9 Imekes by 12 Hi© ©ther 
eoit4®as@r liad .palates 7 inches by 9 inches and fiber 
for its di#lectri^rf' Botli condensers were oil tm-' 
m0rme€ and so arranged that the eapaei'ty oould be 
varied^- Th® rotary spark gap, Fig*' !,• is sbown 
mt ^lat® 4, It ms md© mp ©f two* alminm disks about 
3 imhm in diairotex and 1/8 iaeli tliiek.^' ©les© were 
iionnt#d^ by m©ans of brass forks^ on a baJcellte base, 
Eubber bands -mre nsed as belts#- Tbe- wheels of this 
gap were rotated in the stoae direetion and were kept 
@oi^aratl¥©ly eool while the apparatus was" in opera­
tic for any lengt^fei of tine*, This prevented areing 
between the elejstrodes.*-. 
Z, Helioos ond 0ellg.«i 
©ad Dg,. plate 1,= represent two identical helices 
of 10.18 wire of abont on© hundred tnms m)nnd 
on ba&elit© cylinders ?.5 inehes long and 1»S ontside 
diameter," ^esse ©ylinder® were EBipported by wooden 
blo©ks as sho«i in plate 1, r«Eaain®d fixed while 
D'g eould be TOved back and forth by means of a long • 
sorew*. Beife helloes were mounted on a photometer 
b@a®h,-. fhis ^s©ale gerr©d as a light path scale,' A 
ehange of 1 on this scale corresponded to ,5 
1.5-
on til® dleetfieal path scale* 
the glass cells, plate 1, wriich held the liquid 
uader observation were placed co«axially inside these 
heliee®* semitsircular, hard-rafebsr bushings 
xver© fastened to "Si© aylindrioal mils by means of 
wax so IStat the oelle mjuld be at the ©enter of the 
heliees. 
Biese ©yliMrical glass cells were 16#3 om< loag 
ai),d E*S ©m* in diameter# ®i© ends of the cylinders were 
flared and i&m ground. G-lass windows were fastened to 
thes® flared e®ds byaeans of ploea© wax or sodium 
silicate# Th© pieen® mx ms msed irery little because 
it was soluble i» isost orgaai® s©l"rents# Short glass 
tytbes wmrm- sealed into the cylinders near the flared 
ends ^TOngh which the cylinders oouli be filled with 
liq.mid.-
Airangeaeiits were aade inside the heliees so that 
the eylladrleal sells were always midway between the 
ends of tha helitea* 5he woodem holders for the helices 
ha.d bakelite markers fastened to them so that the helices 
were always is identically the ssaae position with respeet 
to ©ash ot!ier and ths light path seal®* 
OBtieal Syst^> 
fh@ light msed was the 4358A line of mercury, This 
"•16-1 
liae was .©btsiaea hj passing a light from s sRiall aer-' 
©•ury Tapor leap# • shorn at the extreme left of plate 3 
^ and ia tlie. 'jMsdisite foregroun'l in plate gg through a 
Gaertner-jr t|fpe LgSO, wawleagth sp^etrometer^ ffee 
eyepl«©i© of the spB-etrometer was remoTsd and a slit 
pmt in its plae«,. A ©onTergiag leas was plao-ed betweea 
0llt an-i mi«©l priaia, so that the slit ?ras lo-
emte€ at l&e priaeipal foews of th« leas-^ Plate 3 shows 
the »treury vapor are, the speotrometer,' and the Ions 
in plae©.. Th© leas, was supported in the "brass tube be­
tween "fee first helix ani the- ^eetrometer*' ^is tub© 
aim ©QiitmiB®!' the first nieol priaEi,: 
•fit® aieol priiaas,; aii§ Hg,' wtre quite large,' • 
•16ijiRi», to fa@e,- fhe first,. was plae#d in the 
brasj? tub# seea in plate i5 betTOen, th® first helix and 
the 8peetriTOt@r| the second mi©ol#- was placed in G 
tube between the seeond h«lix and Itoe ph®to#lectrtc eell. 
mrv®^. mm analjmer and Wg as tli# polarizer.' Both 
ntmXs war© on the pho'tcmeter l^eneh as shown, in 
plates 1 an€ 
4, Troll^yg and Blegtrlgal Path SQale.«' 
Hie trolley tyst®» was asd© ap ©f four sets of 
wires.. Sia two inside sats^ an4 fg,• llg,l,„ TOr© 
used f©r th# i^iding. trollajs ^il® sets- and 
were ms®d as au:*;lliary wires to laerease the length 
©f electrical patli.» Tbes® wires aoa^ trolleys were 
|5iao«a cjverliead mid fastened, as.snom In plate 4, by 
meaas &f glass iaaalators to mhlch la tam were 
fast®ae€ to tk@ wall, Tkm hookss issre adjustable so 
•|feat "Ml'© teasioa Qf the wires t-oml4 be varied. 
ae ®l®®tri©al pa til scale was plaeeS directly aboye 
the trolley,, as shown ia plate It was made of 
tin. aa4 -tepporie^ at both ©nds. fumbuekles were useS 
to. support til# seale so. tlat it eouM be beld very tamt, 
®© ^Mllest tiiri.sioii of thia seal©' was 1*§ 
®t© aorable trolley, shown in plate S, was isade of 
bakelit© aii4 fiber* ffae otoss pieees wr# bskellte and 
tb© loag strip to ffb.i®!i tai© #ord was fasteaed was fiber, 
Tm wires'passed Sireotly tlirougli small boles drilled ia 
tbe bakelit©., Goatast was aade by means of a brass strip 
fAstea®! to IJi# ®©ater erQs®-pi®©e». fb© ©ad oross-
pie-©©s serrefi 'to pr©T©iit twisting of tbe trolley, Tke 
trolley ms M?¥ei atloag tbe soale by aeaaas of a pulley 
systm* Oae of tbese piall@ys is sbom in plate 5, and 
th.© «.•«•&ti?©! pmlley Is sbomi at th.® ©xtrea© right in 
plat® 3, Tb© ti^lley wsb »wd eitlier by an electrie 
sotor- Bhmn in plate 2 or ,by a bant wbeel tbe shadow of 
wftieb appears direotly over the control pulley in plat© 3. 
~18-
Jyst. .abi®T@ th© hTBBn strip of tlie mo^ble trolley a 
polmter was fixed which exten-ded tip aloagslde the 
eleetrieal path s«ale* 
§#• PhQ-loiil»etri,e Gell Gln^uit^ 
ae pho"l©el©etrle mH eii^&«it is shorn in Fig* 2<t 
photocell. was a quarta po-tassim hydride' cell, 
which mmr&tug to Ites end Ktag^«sy (40) is the most 
sensitive tn the region 450'0A to 440014^ 
A »aifi0d Da Brit^ (3©) aasplifier eircult was 
a-s©d* tah© shoTO. at th© top of the diagram was the 
fF-«S4 ai©tr«M- »Se hy the ©ea^ral lleatri© Company# 
fhls tefe© Is a spacs^-eharge grid desigaed to have 
a irery hii^ tapmt resisteae® aad a -^ry low d*c„ grid 
, It is usefal either for measvxrin^ very aaalX 
etirwst®, &r for as-asmring wltages in high r^sistanc® 
cireuit®* 
®h® to foXt battery ishich was ased ss the source 
©f potmtial for th® ph#t©®l@®trl<i ^11 ©oasisted of 
two 4S volt rati# "B" hatteries- Tm standard auto*» 
mohil© storag;© tjatteries eoaae-eted in series served 
as. the other aourees of eurrsnt* 
a© ht^ resistance lahelled 10^ t© 10^^ ohms in 
fig. g was aetmally 3.8 x 10^^ ©lass*. This r©sistan©e 
-It-
was ptjoreliasei from ttte S.. S, Wiiite Mfg.. Co., 
at Mew Torlc Oity^ A 20 ohm resiststaee was placed in. 
the filament eir©ttit ©f the tufee an4 another 20 ohm 
»si.staae© was placed as a shunt across the gflTano-
• Hie wbol© ©Ireuit ineludlag stera^ batteries, 
piiotoele^etrl® eell* and pliotron ttifee were all placed 
in  a  meta l  eavered  t eox .^  (See  p la tes  S  and  3 . )  
•^e galTanoxaeter msed was a Leedn and 'Borthrvcp HS 
iPefleotimg type, listed as No-» SSSS-a ln their satalogue. 
fliis instroaeimt was mounted directly on top of the metal 
eoTered "box e-ontaiaing the photoelectric sell and aiapli-
fyiag eireuit^ A metal shield fully enclosed the gal-
i^aaoaat-er ©xoept for a small opening to permit a beam 
of light to fall on the mirror* fhis shield was painted 
blaek and consennently does'not show werj well in plate 2., 
The metal shield as well as the metal eovered box'was 
Tery ©arefmlly grounded. 
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B. METHOD Of mocmmM 
M orier to ©alihrat© the apparatus the follpwing 
pr@©@4mr@ was ai©pted« eyiindrieal eeXIs were tjoth 
filled with ©arfeom hissalfid® and plaeed in the helices, a© 
aersnrj fapor 1«^ was started and ®ie wavelength spectro­
meter set at 4>WBJkm fh© speetrcmeter^ sells, niools, and 
leases were lifted up so that the light ©ould pass through 
ths® and fall tire-etlj on the photoelectric cell,. The 
nisols were b&% parallel,, i,e, uaorossiBd, This permitted 
ths laaximaa of li^t to-pass throu^ th© .system, 
fh© rapid discharges across •fti© condenser,. C,: Fig, 1, 
afforded the ©urremt surges which rise to the mag-
aetie fields ta a»d Dg, "Jlie broken liiies in Fig, 1 
represent JSte, 18, hare ©opper laagaet wires, each 6 meters 
loag,. These wires earried the' transient current set up hy 
^e disehargisg ©oadeaser, Tk® trolleys Tg» and T^ 
aade eleotri^al eonnections hetweea the wires, An electric 
current surge reaching the point A was divided into two parts. 
On# part of th# current followed the hraneh A T^ T^ B 
while th© other part followed the hraach A Tg Tg Dg B, 
ffee two surges of current were made to flow in the sai^ 
direet-iom around the hell'ces, 
fscraday disoovered in 1845 ^at a heam of plane 
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polariaed light, irliea, passed through a transparent, 
imtroplQ ®edi«i trs-rersed hj a aa^etie field of 
fores® parallel to th© direction of tti© light, suffered 
a rot^tiaa* He also found that th§ sagaitude of the 
rotation depended upoa the streagth of the field, the 
leagth of the 11^t path in the substaace, mid the 
mature of ttie substoic© C^.)(^42)^ 
Bie It^t whii^ oame fraai the speetrometer was plane 
polarized hj fee nieol, ^inee tli© nicol prism, Ng, 
was parallel «tth all of the li^t, exeept that whieh 
was ahwrljed within tti© cells, could pass through Ng and 
reach the photoeleetric @@11 i^n there were no current 
surges flowing throug^i the heliee®-* f&e pre^aenee of 
rapid ©urrent surges in the helises rotated the plan© 
of polariaatioa of the light, and consequently, this af­
fected the amount of li0it passing through the nicol, Hg. 
In osfder to^ Mire the minimiffii 8®iOunt of light passing 
through the nicol.,- Hg.-,, it -tes necessary for the current 
surges in and Dg t# he m relati4 that the iMxlmum 
effect would fee produced in Dg ^ust as the ligtit «fhich 
had feeea rotated in arrived at Dg. Oa other hand, 
if these sur®©s were m related that the effective fields 
acting on the heaa of polarized li#it were in opposite 
directions^. Ifee rotation produced in Sg would be equal 
and ©pposit© to that in and, coasequ^ntly# tlie re-
sttltlag plan© ©f polarization would be parallel to the 
ortgiaal plme so tliat the beam would pass tiirotsgh the 
aieol as If tiiere Iiai Iseen no field present* 
finding, .the Sero PosittoB* 
Hils eonditi®®, i»e, the proper relation between 
th« ©stabllsa^lag ^d releasing of Hie mgaetie field 
ia and was ofetaiaed fey soTlng taie trolley 
haok and forth along the scale mntil a galTanometer 
defleetion waa aotleed with placed directly beneath 
the aero reading on the scale, was meed as a mov-
al>l© trolley ^^st to find the zero poaitioai after 
^at looane stationary, and was used as the mov-' 
ahle trolley. 
Klectrioally speaking, the sero position was found 
nii^n ^ht® eleotrical length of the path A B^^ B 
was ahout equal to feat of'A Tg time that 
TOS r@<|^iret for a «®rr©nt surge to tm^el from A 
thisou^ and to Bj^ -sms e^ual to the time for a 
eurreut surge to travel from A tlirou^ T and T , to D 
w ^ 2 
plus the tliae- needed for li^it "to travel from B^ to 
Meaaurlng Current Smyrna. 
In order to ®he©k up on the eurrent surges throu^ 
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•&© two %Tanc,iies ©f tlie eireult, a radio frequency tlier-
mo-«3im©ter was inserted In tiie circuit: first, between 
D* and anS later betn^en D„ an€ B* The enrrent was 
fomi. to hm the same in eaefe Ijraneb of the circuit* 
Tmtm w©r@ also mate to determine the variation of tli© 
current with a change in the position ©f the ti^lleys» 
Mt ao apfareeiahle Tariation in e^rent was noted* 
Rtmding Minima* 
After the sero position had heen foand, the cylin-
drieal eell» was filled with another liijuld# Par­
ticular eare was taken to clean the cell, thorou^-
ly before l&e new licnid was added* 23iiE was done to 
reaoT® all traoes' of ©arhon hisalfide. 
WgW& new solution in tlws trolley, Tg,, was 
aoirei rmsj slowly along the scale nntil another deflec­
tion of the galTanoaeter was. notleed indicating a light 
mini»iffi* Wm' ff0®iti,0n of the ti^lley, Tg,, was noted oa 
•fee el®etrical ^th scale for this mlniMia,, l^e zero of 
the electrical path scrle was located near the left end. 
Of the copper wires, fig, 1. Thm t3?oll@y» was aowd 
to the ri^t and., emsecnently* -t&e electrical path» 
A IPjg Bg B, was .inei^ased. This eaiised the current 
mirgee t# reach Pg later than -tehey reached D^» Such 
aialm h&re "been interpreted as due to a tim® lag in 
the Faraday effect, that is, upon tite assumption that 
the Faraday effect in the first ©ell, lagged be--
hind the magnetie field a'longer time than it did in 
the 3©.Gond D^# The rotation in the first eell 
lagged Ijehlad tke laagn-eti© field so much that it was 
aeeessnry for the eleetrieal path, A T„ T« D^, B, to 
longer than A- Dj^ B m fhat th©- aaguetie field 
would Ibe applied latei., that is, so that the rotation 
eff®et would produced in Dg at ©x»ctly th© time when 
th© beam of light i&ich had been TOtated in reached 
Dg., 
5, using ligjit bath seale^, 
A. siitilar minimtaa was obtained for this new- liquid 
by a different Botho-d. Bg wm fill#d with earbon bi­
sulfide and with the new liquid. Ilie troll-©y, 
was pla@«d -at tim aero position of th© el@-etrieal path 
seale and kept there. Instead of toying th© trolley th© 
Bg, was noved away fr<»a eell, Bj_, until a minimaa 
was obtained. This was don# by turning iSie long sorew 
whieh »-f©d the- pbotoaeter holder ®nd eell, to-wards 
the l©ft^ plate 8* In this ©as© th© curront surges 
reaohed both fe®li©6s at th© -'Saae tine, but th© lag in 
»2-5» 
th© F&raiay effect in the liquid in was greater 
tliaa ia Dg» This tiffereno© in tke lags was equal to 
tSte tim© it took th.e light to travel from Dj^ to Dg, By 
eliaa^ag the position of the trolley, th© time at whie!i 
. the surges rea-eiied the heliees was -varied; and by moving 
th© heiiees, the tiii'.e at whieh th© light reached the 
second halis: was -raried. The scale readings for boMi 
proeedures checked ©aoh other, 
fh# light path s0sle was oomparatiirely shortj Ito.er©-
fQTOt it was used reltj little. Th© dlvisioms on the 
light path seal'© were twiee as large as those on the 
eleetrisal path seal© due to the fact that the ourrent 
had a retura |>sth.# 
6« Sli#e.kiii.g illlsQn*s R&aults^ 
,S®T©ral liquids were tried in th© apparatus, and 
It was fomd that their slaima checked with the results 
of Ulisoa a»d Miarplty (S6), Sc^ of the solutions eheeked 
were; Itfdro^c^orie aeid, aitrie aeid, ziae chloride, 
bariua 'glilorldet water, ferrous sulphate, and ferri-c 
ohloride* The solutiona used were all Tery dilute. 
The ft«lpouads were all G,P, and were obtaiaed from the 
Chemistry Bepartment* Table Tilt eon tains the minima 
fouad for th# different substaa.©es that were eheeked. 
Th& seale TOadings eorrespoadliig to ttoe seTeral 
alaisia of tJiese mriotis solutloas depended upon the 
diff©»nt£al tim© lag in thm fmraMy effeet between tlie 
s»ltiti<M in- t's®sti©n as-d earfeon Msulfide* For ex-
i^ple, ainiaa eMraeteristie ©f liydro^lilorie acid 
were 15*?S and 15.85* Uliis meant tlyat th.# differen­
tial tin© lag in til© Faraday effect between hydro-
ell^rl# aeid and ©arl^n bismlfid® «as IS.'^S x 10*2.0 
s®©. and 1S*85 x lO*^® s©e^ ^ia was true beeamse it 
was assused that mrrmnt surges ©long 1^# wires 
trained witli tlie ^eloeity ©f li^t, S x 10^® OT, 
p#r Sine© ©aeli di¥lsi©n m the el©«trieal path 
seal© wasf 1#§ «• and the current had to travel twiee 
that distaaee, or 5 «m., each division on this scale 
was lntex]pre-t@d as 1 x i#'*3-'Q 
l%erli»at.s were also made on these ainima read­
ings witii the aicol priOT-s crossed and the laagnetio 
fields in the helioes opposing each other. Minima were 
found mt same positions of the trolleys as before# 
f&is was in agreement with the results of Allison^ 
Christensea, and Waldo {S5)# Si® apparatus used in 
this experisent seemed to work hetter^ however, with , 
the aicols uaCKsssed and the ma^aetie fields asslstingi 
therefore, Miis arransement was used throughout th« 
©xperiaeat, 
AflJustimg PfaQtoelegtrlg Cell Ciyeait« 
Before any ainiraa- eould be taken with th.« appara-> 
tms, it was aeeessary to get the photo^le-etrio oell 
aad amplifier cireuit balaneed and adjusted. The ciT"^ 
la Fig# S was adopted rather than the reg­
ular IM Bridge (39) ©ireult. This hbs don© heeaus© 
the. ssireult was not used as a current measuring device 
bmt «mly as a de^i^e to detect mall ©hanges in cur­
rent,, 
Tk@ FP-i4 tub© apparatus# tneludiag all wlringt^ 
eoB:tr©l% batteries, and photoelectri© ©ell were built 
in a -fielded ©mpartment as shorn in plates 1 and 2. 
Beeause of the hi^ leakage resistance of th« tube 
say Chang© in the total eapa©ity of the eontrol grid 
eireuit to grouad.,. su-eh as might b© caused by stray 
^apaeitlTO effects, would eamse a ©hange in potential 
of the control grid« An appreoiable length of tiia© 
would then b© reQ.uir©d for the potential to return to 
its original value, fhese difficulties were eliminated 
by eomplete shielding, 
Th@ grid lead and all the eonaeotions in the grid 
eireuit were aade as directly as possible to airoid the 
um of fhe ©oameeti^a b<st®een the photo-
©Xe«trie ©®11 sad the eontrol grid wa.s only three in­
ches long*: It had a hlndiag post soldered at its e©n-
t©T|. one side of th« high resistaB©©,^ 3.8 x 10^® ohms» 
was ©©imeeted to tii© Mading post, photoelectrie 
eell was protected froa li^t from th© filaiaeiit of 
the pliotroa tuhe hy a shield placed hetTOen the eell 
and the tmhe* 
Storage hatteries of large eapaeity were used so 
that the stipply TOltag® varied Tery little, ill of the 
^3am«etions on •^e storage batteries were soldered, fh® 
•eoatrols »sed.,. mtOi as„, rheostats and switches, were 
of hi^ quality so that positiTe contact was assured, 
i:h® sto-rag© hatteries were kept folly charged, 
fhe surface of the Pliotron was kept clean to pi^-
imat surfac© leaJcage, Alcohol was msed to remove the 
foreign aatter which aight fona a cosdacting layer tTom 
the control grid to the grotmd, 
fllMieat resisteaice of SO ohms was, ad justed so 
that the- imltage across the tube was 2,5 volts. The 
po.®itioa o-f this rheostat was then merked, so that the 
TOl-teeter ms not nee-de-d -toriag the remainder of th# 
©xper-imeat,. 
la order to- halance the photoelectric cell and 
—ss» 
s«aplifi@,r elrcuit tke mercury vapor lamp was started 
and liglit was alXowetd to fall am. t&e pJiot©©leetrio 
oell, fhe filaaeat riieostat of the tube was nest turaed 
on and tli® SKlteli feetwe«ii the lO^GQO olim rlieoistat aaS 
the fe®tt@3f^ eloset. As Mm llgjit fiw "&« mercury 
Trapor Imp became constamt tlie s&mt resistaaee on tli« 
galTSEoiieter was gradually Imereased, (fh.S.6 reMstane# 
was always a®r® whea tli« apperatms was mot ia operation*) 
The 50,000 and 10,000 ohm r&eostats rere msod to 
keep tli« galiraacm^ter Sefleetioas at ze3?©* It usmally 
re%-iiir«d frtm ©a® t© two hours toef'or® It was possible 
t© k©®p tSy@ ^1-wmmmteT at a zero fiefl@#tion without 
aay o>#®asi0iial 4r4fts» Kiese drifts wer© eauscd by 
cliargas wliie& were picked up by the tube leakiag off 
tlirou^ tlie eo-atrol erid ©Ireuit, Tills ia^reasted the 
grid ourreiit ast eaused a drift la th® galTanometer# 
These 0harg©s maually leaked off in an htoiir or two, 
aad tbe ioaplifier aireuit oould b« used' without trouble# 
As soon &© cireult hed become eoastant, the shunt 
r® si Stan©© ®a tlie galvanometer was @ut out to give the 
galvanoaster maxiimai serisititit:y., 
ll».nwer a mxnlBiUffl was foxmd lai© ligiit falling on 
the xjliotoeleetris cell was diainishei,! and, consecuently, 
the mrrmt trough -Bie high resistaao-e was decreased^ 
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eausing mi teorease ixi potenti®! aoross tiie liigh re-
sistaiie®, fills rise la p-otential ims impressed on the 
gri^ of tk© tube aausimg a oMnge la plate current, 
ffiiieli in faim causea a defleetion of tlie galvanometer, 
la til© ©irouit tfee plate eurrent was balanoed against 
tlie currsat through 50,000 aad 10,000 oiim resistances; 
snd, slrm& tM® latter rmaiiaed eonstaat, any -rariation 
ia the plate ctarrent e&tised a gal'vanaaeter defleetion. 
a xylol-Aleobol mXl was tried as a liigli resist-
eiie© in tlie ©iroult-,. l«it it was- found tkat tlie fixed 
resists®© used sra® far iK>re eoastaut than tlie cell* 
Higker resistaaee.s tlian S*8 x 10^® oliss wer© also tried, 
but tHese slowed down til® galYartometer deflection so mtieh 
that they eould ROt be useft. Ittsapts were made to make 
iiigli regist-anc€>© hf ruling India iiik- liaes orA drawing 
paper and ttsiag tltesa; imt good ©oiitaQt was bard to 
sake and %t&m resistanees were dlssmrded# 
8, Prying Air Sarroimdiiig Pliotroa 
A traj #f ealoimi chloride was placed in the box 
wliieli shielded the aaaplifier circuit to keep the air dry. 
During YBTf h^J.d weather tiiis preeaution was not stif-
ficieiit to k00p the eireuit in operation* In order to 
•fee, umbvltM of a try atmo'Sphere 'iratrromding the Pliotrc® 
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and photoelectric- eell, a stream of &TJ air -was blom 
into -Qie hox aear tli© bottom and ellotfed to po,ss out 
tlir-ougli tlie small crevices between tiie "box and the 
lid, fills stre-aia of air was passed through calaiim 
-chloride which, afe-sorbed tiie solstur©. The tray of 
o&lci-ma Giiiorldt was left in tha so tSiat tUs air 
weuia r-^aala ikrj after It readied tlie box. 
•'fcss— 
0. rbsulis 
Is ©fder -feo fimd wlietlier or sst tliere were dis­
tinct minima for fitamin A, the eell^ wliieii had a 
©apaeity ©f 46 ee«*was filled witJi pur© ©tkyl al­
cohol, ©ad on© da?op ©f Hali'rer oil was added, (The 
HaliTOr- oil,, wliicli bad 100 tiaes t&e Titamin A po-
tsfflgy of ©rdinmry ©©d-liTey ©il, ms ol>tataed from 
Parfee, 'Qmiu and Detroit-# Mie&ig^.) The 
ap^aratms was them started and miatoa were read as the 
ajjovable trolley was moved aloag the ©leetried path 
seal# from 0 to 41 • Saeh se-ale reading whieh eorres-' 
poaded to a galvancmeter deflection was recorded. This 
pr©cedur# was followed five times and the scale read­
ings were thea reeheeked. Oaly those seale readings 
whith ehesked thre© times in 'five and whioh ©ould he 
reehe^ked were ©©asidered. 
After this was done, the tuhe which eoatained 
both fee Haliver oil and alcohol was thoroughly cleaned 
and filled with pure aloohol alone# Five sets of mini­
ma readings w@re then taken and reeheeked as berore. 
The two final sets of scale readings were then compared 
and it was found that there were several scale read-
lags ©f H^lwr oil, be* 
mwm iai#y were pjmsaat la %h@ HidLiirsr ©il and alcohol 
SQlutioa Mfe ant la tli® al«oliol aloa®* 
^#S0 seal® r©adiags, ©r iiini»i^ were again o!i«eIc©a 
W pitting a drop 0f Haliir»r oil la a ©@11 filled with 
{Wm water whleb. w&b first msed was dis* 
tilled ia a. ttl©#k tia still# later water fTm. a t^arts 
still was miiad#) r@«ilts ar© mh^wx ia table !• 
^ble I &hma Hiat mxm ef ike Bteli-rer oil was 
abs®rb©d bj mteri, l^ -®aase mlMm were obtained 
f©r thm SaliTer ©11 ia water «toi®li we:^ a©t obtained 
for water aloae. Mo«ME>T©r, it i® taterestiag to note 
ttet mm water distilled la the bloek tin still did 
ahow miaiaa -mieh were eliaraeteristle of tin* ^ In the 
ease of aewi^  ladings th© galfaas^ ter deflection® 
were weaker when Sali"f©r oil ims dlsaolTed in TOtef than 
laies It was Msmlmtd ia aloohol* CiSxeae falat read­
ings mm followed by the letter "f* ia the table*) The 
seale readiag, or Mnlaaa, at 40«^ did not show in 
the water solatium. This was probably dae t<i ^e faot 
that the fmetioa of the Ballmer oil whieh eattsed that 
partiomlar aiaiam was. not solabl® enough ia wiater# 
la table I are also showa the results; obt^ iaed 
by using ordinary So^rwegian ©od-lifer oll»; la each 
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eass OB® of oil was added to a esll of solTent. 
Water and p«re ethyl aleokol imre a^in used as sol-
Teats. 1^©-reading at *89 wiiicli was found in Hali-
Ter oil was alb sent in tioth the aleoliol and water sol-
mtion® of eod-liYor oil. Sie ainias: 11.36, 40*20, 
aad ^,45 -mr® all lacking ia tiie water solution of 
eod-liTsr oil, wliereas in the HaliTer oil solution in 
water only the 40#20 minimuia was lacking, Tbe minims, 
in til® water solutio'i of eod-liver oil were weaker 
tbaa tlios© in the aleohoi solution, espeeially in the 
ease, of 2S..S8, 2S«49, and 34#20, 
A saiapl© of Norwegian 0od*liver oil was taken and 
boiled for 0ev®n kours» Tliroughomt tlie boiling air 
was bubbled through the oil». At th© end of the boil­
ing period the ood-liver oil had a distinct bromiisb 
color. Tho boillag of eod-llTer oil in the presence 
of air is kaorn to reduce its Titamin A content. One 
drop of this oil was added to a cell filled with, alco-
liol and minima were read in the usual way. Also, one 
drop of tills boiled oil was added to a cell full of 
water and readings were taken, fhe results of these 
readings are sliom in. table II. Si© water solution 
had fewer minima than the alcohol solution. Compar-
iag tho^se results with those in table.I it will be 
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that -fe© 'boile-d cod-liTer oil had less minima 
than ISie ©rdinary maboiled oil« fhese results showed 
that the hoil©d eod-li-rer oil Iiad lost some of its 
strength md that aleohol was a hfetter solTent than 
wat#f* Im the water solution of the hoiled cod-liver 
oil ther© TOre fotir less minima than in the alcohol 
solution, fher© was> however, an additional ministua 
at feat it was rather faint-. 
laother s.ample of Morwegian eod-liTor oil was 
placed in a don^le holler and heated for fifteen hours 
Tihile air was huhbled throng it. The temperature of 
th© oil m^B maiatained at tS® t. 3° 0» One drop of this 
oil was added to a e®ll filled with alcohol and minima 
whieh were ©hserved are _slioim in table II, eolnma S. 
This solution was diluted with aleohol and readings 
were again taken* Four parts of alcohol were used to 
one part ©f solution, Se-reral miniiia which appeared 
in "th® andilnted solution did not appear in the diluted 
^luti«* 
Siaiiar tests were made with spineoh jnic-e oh-
tain@d from a laiall can of Del Monte spinach, Th© 
Jato© was filtered and added to a ©ell filled with 
alaohol, A water solution of spinaoh Juice wew'j also 
tested. In eaeh ease one drop of th® filtered spin­
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ach Juice was added to the cell filled with the sol* 
Teat* More miniBa appeared in th© water solution 
thaa in the aleohol solution» 
Imiee from a Califoml# SunkiS't oraiige waa . 
al#0' trtM ia both water and aleohol 6©i-atl<ms# Here» 
a® before, oa©' drop of the filtered Juie© .tms added 
to a #ell filled with liqutdj> and the minima read. 
Th& minima for th© spinach Juiee and orange•Juice 
are giTOB ia table III. Her© agaia the TO.ter solu­
tions of iSm two juices gave ^re minim than the 
aleohol solutions# 
Table If eontains Itoe miniiaa, read on earoteno 
amd tosfeato Juioe* (The carotett© solution %as obtained 
from Hsad, JTohnsou. and Oo,, Ivmnsville, lad.) It 
' had 10 times th© »wti:seT©phthalffiie potenoy of ord* 
iaary #®d*'liver oil. Oae drop of this solution wos-
add#d "to a o-ell filled with alcohol aad another to a 
©ell filled with water. Minima were read and recorded 
as shorn la the tahle. A rip© toaato was the source 
of the tomato Juio© 'rtiioh was used. On® drop of the 
filtei'ed toaato Juioe •was utsed and minima were read 
m la th© preceding sases# fhe minima' at 18.41, 40.20» 
and 40#45 were laelclng in the tomato juice* For earo-
teae as well as th© 3g,t0 miniiaiBa 
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were laskteg in hotii the alcokol and water solutions, 
fMs was tlie first solution wbieii failed to give t!ie 
mlaiam at SS#90.# 
P^aaut ©tl was added to the separate eells filled 
witli aleoMl asiS water, and it was founct that this 
oil showed -fery few miiiima. Peanut oil Is known to 
he, laoKlng in Titamln A eon tent. In tlie ease of this 
oil th.© aiaima at »S9, 8.94, 25,51» 32#90, 34.20, 40.80, 
4§.45 wer® absents Tii© results are sbown in the 
firat two e#lams of taMe Y. 
,©i© Irra^tiated oo€«liTer oil was obtained "by irra­
diating ordinary Mor%fegian eo'd-^liTOr oil ua4©r a quartz 
mercurf r&.pm Im^- for four, and hoars, th@ 
oil feeing plaoed twelve inehes frcaa th® lamp. A v^ry 
thin layer of oil wa.s exT>os©d to' th© ttltra--violet 
ll#it so that'tli© lifjit oould penetrate th© oil more 
easily. Sine© ultra-'Tiolet- light is Imom to destroy 
the TitaaiB A potency of eoi-liirer oil, this was done 
to- mem how the minima of an irradiated oil would ccaur-
par© with that of a non»lrrs«3iate<a oil., T&e results 
ototsln©€ with this trrmftiated oil are shown in the 
last two eolurans in table V, In the first determina­
tion of the ainiioa one drop of this oil was added to 
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a «®l.l filled alcoliol, ?;hile in the second deter*-
mtsatioii tlie solatioa .was diluted by adding four parts 
©f alcoliol to one part of the first solmtioii, Tlie 
minimB. at 18,41 and 34,SO did not appear in the dil­
ute solEtion* In bo til eases, .tiowev»-er,, tiie minimwa at 
3S.9Q was present tliough VSTJ weak. 
A earotea© soltition dissolved in Wesson oil iras 
ofetained from Dr. Swanson of th© HQme jSeoaoHiies De­
partment., who lia€ obtained it from the U.,S» Depart­
ment of i.®Fle^ilture» Bureau of Chemistry and Soils, 
fJie 0ar©teiie*¥ess©ii oil solutioa •ms sealed in a glass 
tube ia an ataospliere of nitrogen so tliat no oxidation 
muM e>&Gur» TUb solution, was kept at a temperature • 
of about 0*G. One .drop of this carotene solution was 
added to a cell filled with alcohol, and tbe minima 
read* Tabl# ¥I shoirs the results obtained froa this 
solution and also tiiose obtained fjhen tlie first sol­
ution w&s diluted -witti. alcotiol, by using three parts 
of aloohol to one part of the solmtioa# 
res-tilts obtained with earc>ten© crystolB and 
with We©ss® oil ar©- also shown in table TI, (The earo--
ten© erystals,. as well as the carotene solution, were 
obta.ia«d. from MaM, Johnson and Company, ETansville, 
Ind, fh# Wesso® oil "was obt8.in©d froa the Home Eoono-
miOB Bepartiaent*) .About 20 lag. of earoteae crystals 
were &lmmlre4 1B lOOcc. of alcohol, This solution 
was put in one of tlie cells, and minima read. The 
earoten^ crystals dissolTe-rl in, aleoliol produced less • 
miaim® tiiiaa earotene in the Wesson oil solution • 
prefa»i. hy tke U. S,. Bsparlansnt of l^ricultmre. The 
miaisra at SS.tg was not fotmd in the pure carotene 
• erystal solution nor in, the plain Wesson oil solatioii., 
¥<it it was fomd in the carotene-Wesson oil solution 
•rt;leh was obtained from the U, S* Department of Agri­
culture* 
In table VII are shown, the results obtained when 
the earotene-ieBsoa ©il solution was made more dilute. 
In this ease six parts of ale<>hol were used with one 
part of the original solution. Sereral minima wnich 
were present is the dilute trere absent in the very dil­
ute solution;, other minima were found in the very dil­
ute solution which vrere absent in the dilute solution, 
Spectrosaopie inTestigations on egg yolks have 
been earried on by Ton Euler and Klmssaan (49), They 
found the absorption bands eharacteristie of vit8"iin A, 
A sampl© of egg yolk, obtfiined from - the Poultry Husband­
ry Bepertment.,. was tested in this apparatus* This 
sample "tes part of the solution used in feeding experi­
«40« 
ments aat was known to coataia Titamiii A* One drop 
of tile staadtaM egg yolk soliitlaa was aMefi to ISOec. 
of puife water* !Ha« minima recorded for tMs solution 
in6l\i4ed all tliose found for Haliver oil ^©xcept the 
minima at *89,,^ S..t4, 18.41, and 40#45* • 
Aa old sample of cod-liTer oil which had been 
100 times as potent in Titamin A content as ordinary 
eoif*liTer oil was found and tried in, the apparfitus. 
Hot only was this sample of oil very old, but it had 
beea exposed to the^ air for a long time# It was dis­
colored aad rery guauiy# One drop of it w&a added to 
a eell filled with alcohol* The data talcen are shown 
in mlmm 3 of table ¥11.. 
Soaie of .the solutiont obtained when 20 mg, of 
earoten® crystals were added to lOOoc# of alcohol, was 
exposed to ultra-^Yiolet light* fitis was done by plac­
ing the solution under a quarta mercury vapor lamp and 
irradiating it for four and one«»half hoars at a dis-
taaee of IE inches* Irradiating the carotene solu­
tion caused the minivaa at S.94, 11*S6, 23»58, 
and 32i,92 to appear, as shown in column 4 of table TII» 
2* faMes. Cs®# fiall#wing pages* | 
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Minim in altohol 
an€ haliwr ©tl 
Mt mt la al#o-
hQl «loa®. 
Itaima in water 
anfl Halifer oil 
Mt mt in m.%&T 
alone# 
Minim in aleobol 
anfi so€-.liT®r oil 
Mt m% is aleo-
feol aloa#-. 
Misima ia watsr 
aal ftos^-liter 
oil Mt not la 
water alone• 
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&,U 
11.36 
18.41 
2Z,m 
23,38 
gs,49 
25.51 
sea? 
31.42 
sg.so 
54.20 
40.20 
40.45 
isf 
8.04 
ii.sif 
18.41f 
gg.sof 
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26,17f 
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and foiled eod» 
liirey Qil bmt aot 
la altso&ol alone* 
Minima ia wat^r 
aad boiled- ©od* 
liwr oil but aot 
in -tater alone. 
lialm in alooliol 
and oxidized 0©d* 
liver oil but not 
In alo-oliol alone. 
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"but not ia Blmhol 
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Miaiaa in water 
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Imt not in water 
aloa©» 
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Imt m% in alooH©! 
aloa«f. 
Miaiiaa in water 
aai ©raage juio© 
bmt Bd-fc in w&t&T 
alone. 
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tablb. 
' MiaiaA la aleoliol aat Mialffia aleolaol and Minima ia alao-iiol. Minima in alcoliol 
Cai^teae iiti lessom diluted Oaroteae ia and Carotene cryaS'* ant Wesso-n oil 
oil tet-EOt in aleo* Wesson ftil but a©t ia tals but not in but aot in 
liol alone* aleohol al^e* ' alcoliol aXon©i alcohol alonei ' 
— i s f f f  
8,94 
liisef 
• 18,4Xf 18.,41 —— iai4lf 
2s.30 nMQf g2,30 ig»30 
23t3sf ss%s8"f 
gsi49t b3i49 
28.51 2ii51 
s6,17 ss.ltf g6il?f 
31.4gf ZXABf 51i4g 31^42 
3s#90' »»•*• 
34,20 s4,s0f 34i20f 34*20 
4 0 , S 0 f  — 4 0 . S 0 f  
40.45f 40.45f 40.45f 
fmm III 
Minima la alioJi©! aM Miaiiaa la water aad Mlaima ia aleohol. Mlaima ia li^aai-
OaJpQteae in dilmted ©gg yolk and old e©d-liver atefi €&.rQtem 
Wessoa ©11 fewt met ia solmtioa but not in oil "but net ia and • alcoisol but 
ale©iiol alon#, water alon©t, aleoHol alone. mt ia aleeliol. 
B.U 
3if 
Sl,42 
s2.90 
34.20 
40^20f 
u,5if 
22^m 
as.ssf 
31,4S 
32, to 
34, so 
40.20f 
18.4Xf 
ss»4tr 
gs.si 
sea-? 
sl,4sf 
sg,92f 
S4,20f 
@34 
lum 
l&Mt 
25. s8 
^s,4§ 
34.20 
si t 
TABLE WnX 
Minima re&d witli 
13.90 
14 .iO 
Mia,lma read witb 
mog 
5*50 
5,61 
Minima reaS with. 
HCl 
1s»?s 
!$•©§ 
Mtaima read with, 
feclg 
i9.m 
m,m 
Minima read with 
MaOl 
19.^3 
MiniEia read with 
zaeig 
gl^os 
SI.40 
2UW 
21.8i 
Minima read with. 
baclg 
30.80 
31.18 
31.35 
si.es 
Minima read witli 
hgo 
9,30 
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IV. DISCITSSIOH 
fli® »lmim with Halifer ©ii aM wl^ e©i-li'r©r 
»il s©ltttl0Jis» as ia table I# ^ow tliat eo€-liv«r oil 
lias mm&Xj same aistsia as Haliwr oil. Hsliver oil 
was titk@ii -as & staaiari beeamse It Is Imown to be very 
potent im botli vitffldn A aafi D ooateat* iai« water solu­
tions of ttiese oils wliieh eont®iaed Titamins had fewer 
Biaiwt thm W.& alcoiiol solutions* flie Tege table and fruit 
Jmi@©s «&ioli were tested were fonnd to lave mor© minima 
w&©a tis®olT«i in watfer than wlien tissolTed in aleohol* 
fli® aisiiKm at was fotind for all snbstanees 
^ie& *©r® know.to »ntain Titamln A* la the ease-of 
tlie boiled eod*liTOr oil in a water solntion tbls minima® 
did not appear» altbo^Lgb it .was pr^miaeat for tJie water 
solution of tM© tmboil«d oil of tbe smm eonoentration. 
Also, tlio n^aisna for a weal: alooftol solmtim of eod-liver 
oil tisappearad wlioa tti® oil was oxidised by bubbling 
air it at a teaparatnre of eboat 93 e^« ^is mini-
®i]S waf li&owisa absent in poantit oil, in Wesson oil, 
aad in oaroten© ©olntions, Witli irradiated ood-liver 
oil ^i.s minimm appeared only faintly* 
Blmm t&e miniMia at 3S.»t0 i»as absent in snbstanees 
whioh did not oontaia vitamin' A and present ia those 
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sia.bs.%iuas«:s wlii.eh ftid. It was eonelMei tbat mtnimm 
l0 vejpi" closely assostat-ed witli. vi tenia A* fb-© faet that 
tats mSMiwm was w®afc®aea Qt fey ©xi^lzimg, Irra*-
iiatiagif oaf feoillng tfe® ©#4«llw3f oil sliow©*a tiiat it was 
eloseXy related t® th© Tltmttla A eon%&n% Qt the oil* Oth­
er mittiffla were also examined, hut the minimum at 32,90 
was tiw# only mm for whioh the evi<ft®a®© *as suffieient 
to IMloate a elose eorreletloa with vltamia A, 
this ffiialam at 32,90 was not ifound in say of the 
earotea© soimti©a» m&&pt thm one #aroteno-W©ssoa oil 
iTOlmtioa, Ttm parm @arot©a« erystals anfi the oaroteno 
solmti«a @tetala#t- from Park©:,- Davis showed 
m& alalMtm at this point, 
M«eli worjte has beoa done in reoeat years to find the 
r®lation^ip of eeroten© to "ritamia A, Moore (43) (44) 
fosasd that carrot root® were rleh in Titeain A eon tent 
and that «©ar©tene hehaTes ia Tliro as a precursor of 
fltasin Tm luler, .wn Isler and HellstrcHa tsi) «sed 
the antlaony trichloride test on earoteaoids aad found 
that, they ^t© a reaetioa similar to feat d«e to Titemln 
J., and that eeroteae fr®a earrots aoted the same upon the 
growth of "their test aaimla as Titamia A, 
j&ttlier®, Morton and Bnraraoixd {iO) tmestioned the con-
elmsioas of Moore and foa imler who said that oarotea« 
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vitamia A in "ttie diet of acaimls. They 
detiied some iatestigati^  tliat the earoten© aaed hf 
Moo» aai ¥oa Imler was imp«r© and tbat "to© impurities 
were respim-siMe far the growth proaotiag factor fottnd 
in tBi«Xr mTotm&* Th&ft Mliere, Mortoa aad Dramoadji 
alsc» reported tMt tbey liad fornid e-videaee titat tlie growtli 
proaotiag faeto3r liirer oils mus aot iiae to ©arotene* 
B©w4©a aad Saow (4S) irradiated a solatioa ot ©aro~ 
tea© ia ^ftlokexaae ia aa ateaspHere of aitragea, fheir 
extltiag ligbt mm th® §6'50A lia© ©f aerearf* After a 
few hdars 0f irradiatioa %hsj foaad t&at the solution liad 
a stroag m'b^orptioa feaad at S280A, fhe irradiated solu-
tioa al#0 ^¥e a blae coloration when tested witli sdati-
mmj trieltXoride ia ©iil®rof©m» Fr^ these tests tkey 
e©aelad#d that ea«>teae wss eliaaget to Titsmia A toy irra» 
diatioa witJa altra-vtolet li^t. 
!Hie work of iNswiea aad ^ow was eritieised by Hell*-
feroa aad M#rtoa «too maiataiaed tbat tfee eacperimeat 
earried col hj -ttese mea if exieemted properly wsuld yield 
oaly bydro^arboas* 
B.mmtlf Daaa. (4^) lias foaad that the rate at whicli 
witmln A was fntm&& fey irradiation wit2i altrs-iriolet 
light froa ©aroteae TO® slower thaa the rate at whieii 
tlie Titftaia A eoateat was destroyed. • Goaseqaeatly, Me 
Isliat it wsalS h® ia^ossifele f®r 
vit8®ia & t® to© foxittea when ©aroten« 1® eacpos^d t© «1-
tra-violfet ligjit. 
Is oar ®xp©rlB©iitSjs emroteiie ia ©a aloobel solution 
TOs i,3ppii4iat«4 mltrs-vlQlet li^tl sta4 it was foun€ 
tfeat -ajtt®* iiKm^iatioa -tliis solutioa gav© t&© ffiinimcm 
mt ^i&eF©€iS*, l»©f®re' iyradiaticsa laiis BiBimum was 
aot pf^semt, 
fte« @btaiise4 ia this iawstigatiom so'far 
m Titiffiiia A hme Bhom titat tM miptete-^^tie apparatus 
is mTf s^maitiir#, aM tifeis faet will mdoultedly lb© Tery 
asef«il ia ©fctaiaiag tuwtt&T inf&matioii about tbe physi­
cal pr©perti««- #f Titamins. It is piaaaed to ©ontinme 
tk© iaTestigatioas md to detemia© similar aiaima for 
#tlier -ritaadns. It would l5e possible also with tliis appar­
atus,® as- #|ysaag©d and impTOred ia this investigation, -k) 
f#ll@w th# ©hanges is. t&® Titamins tmde'r Tarying physi­
cal eeaditions* Fwrthej^more, it is hoped that it will 
fe© p0»siM© to mTTj tm iavastigatioas iato the aature 
©f th@ lag. im th® f araday If fact..-
Is this wrk galranQmeter defleetims eaasad l>y 
li^t ffiiaiM wmm read on a seal© loeated om the imll of 
the r©m.. 1%# galTaaoaeter defl#etioits were mall emd 
difficult to -to asplifiar ta%© plaeed between the 
PlicitjrafS aad Itie galira»os©t®jP is tfc© amplifier eirouit 
ii?ml4 imereas© tli© fteflectionss so tiiat they ©ould be 
r®ad ffior© easily# 
Suggestiens haire also bssen aade to equip the aag— 
neto-^pti« appsratms witli a reeordins de^iee so that the 
minim m% iiffereat seale readings muXi be atitomatieally 
ri@eord©d.. A de-yise of this kind would elimiaate the peiv 
sonal mlmimt ia the reading of miaina. and facilitate the 
©peratic® th© appairatus# Su-^h a pieee of equipment, 
properly designed^ should he eapat>le ©f reeording accur­
ately ©a & mmlmg photograph!© paper the presence of very 
raall tuitatitles of ehesieals in aBy mixture whieh is 
traaspareat to light* 
fhis ©pparataa should he aalihrated for several re-
^oas at the ^eetarm so that solutions of any eolor could 
he tested*. la this inTestigatioa eaily the blue meroury 
line at 45584 was used*, fhls eaueed sea© trouble beeams© 
of abserptiom by some ©f the eolutions iniregtigated. This 
line was adopted for this werk as most of -^e data avail­
able iie» taken with light ©f approxiaately this wave-
leagth. 
It has beem plaaaed to ehaage the oseillatery cir-
euit ef this apparatus* lastead ©f usiag ISie sparfe gap 
•and "fee eoadeaser- a vaeuusa tube oscillator will be used 
to fmroiaii the e-mrreiit sti^ges tbe lielieea. The 
Taeum 1»%e circuit wotjia fee mere oomstaat than the spark 
gap aad irold "stif|jly esrreat siiafges 0f same amplitude. 
y. OOMQ-LmiOMS 
Sli® wliiek m&Y h® toami fro® the ims-' 
mjlts ®f this tawsttgatiOB mm as followsJ 
Im. fk& jpk&tmlBQtric ©ell aay he used mtoeessM 
fmlly wttli th& »gii'©1®-®ptie apparalais. 
Sto Ma@^to-®pti© apimratits eaa be msed to 
tli0 irttamia -eoatent ©f -rarioms 
"%# tttaiirai at SS«90 mi tli@ li^t 1^^ scale 
m:«®d ©flteaee &t feeing «l©s«ly related 
^ A ©OHtent ©f dlJffiereat SBa%staa©es,, 
«& tt i« wSy fTO^a^ie tliat ^t# almimna at 
SS,.f0 Is «karaet©ristie of tlii® vitamin* 
4, Qmmtmm im. as al®o!i®l solution aft©r l^img 
ii^diated by «ltm«violet light gives the 
3sia|]ffi«i at 
S* Jii3p« #a»t®a@ in m ale<^l #r wat«r solutioB 
ioes a©t give the miaiimM at 3g«90# 
i. sasa@to*©ftie msthod is very rapid in 
i.@t©wiHiag th© TitasiQ eoatsat of different 
siil>stamfies« 
71,- S»IAHT 
ib this inwstl^tion the magaetii-qptie appexatas 
was ms©4« '^tei# apparatus was modified to some exteat 
trm, tb® origlml apimifatms used hf AlliSOTt* Tli^s a^di-
fleatims iaaliifed a imrmsry vu-por are and a wmmhTmf 
©tocr t© fttrni^ a steady source o.f mao©liromatie light., 
a® well as a photoel^etrle cell eireuit and amplifier 
to i^ ad the Omly half of 'Wm Miateral trolley 
system -ttsM hy Allison was employed* 
apparatus gave eiridenee of a distiitet miaisam 
^ioh '»ee»€ ehai%0toristie of -ritamiB A, This minimum 
was looated at S2«90 oa light scale. Pur© 
mmtem did aot ^Iwe this miiil®im« Ptire, oarotoa® 
Irradiated with ^tra^Tiolet light, honreTert did giv® 
this Blniaoffl., 
Plfsas for fee oxtonsioa of th© work ©m Titamins 
hair© ¥®©a »ade with view in laind of finding minim 
sharaetoristio of the other -yitaiaiiis* Plms for ia?* 
proTiag the ©poratioa aad faoilitatiag taie mttk of the 
apiparatms hav® also heea made. 
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plats 1 
A elose-rup of the lielieos and of the brass tube 
©oatalaiiig tfe© aaialjrziag niool and the first lens is 
shoim. At th© bott^  of th« plate may be seen one of 
the eyiiairieal e@lls with the flai^d ends aad the wia-
dows fastened to th^® ends* The small, ir@rtioal tub© 
lo©at#t at •^ © l©ft ®»d of th© eyliader serwd as an 
©p®m4ng throm  ^ whi@h liquids wer® put in the eell# 
a© pointer on th© phot&mimT holder was oolored whit© so 
that it would appear In photoglyph. 
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PLATl 3 
Plate 3 shows tlx© side of tlie apparatus. 
In this plate tfee mercury vapor la^ is ia place in front 
of tlie silt of til© speotrometer# Aaotlier Tiew of the 
screw used to operate the moTOhle helix is shorn* The. 
lens and the first alcol priaa are located between the spec-
tTOiaeter and th® first h©lis:» Th© eoatrol panel of th® 
amplifier and photoeleotrie 0©li elrcuit, lo©at»a on thet 
front of the ia©tal "box, is ¥isil>l©, fhs switches used; to 
operate the spark gap,- the hi^ voltage transformer, the 
TOrcary Tapor are» aud th® lights to illTOiaat© th® soai® 
are fotmd at th© right. 
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PLATE 4 
This plate shows the spark gap used* Hie aluminiim 
disks were rotated by means of a small electric motor* The 
speed of the disks was regulated l>y means of the screw 
wliieli ©OEttrolled the friction drive on the motor* DiariUag 
operation the motor and the spark gap were mounted inside 
the blaek, »etal hox shown in the baelcgrotmd. This box 
preTsnted the li^ t from the spark gap frcaa illminatiag 
th« ro<aa» -CrlaBs and bakelite insultitors were ttsod for the 
high tension leads to th^ spark gap so that no short eir« 
oait was mad© throat -fee box, Rtibber bands were msed as-
beltst' 
la h&m mm 'mtX mm lKi« #!«©» 
tyt#i4 »sl©* 1 ^11 sestlom &t thm tmlt^  Bfwtm 
, ••* 
Is ikiom*. fli@ glm-m iii«ia%ors ms@4' &&S Wkm «itli 
«fil0ii fmntmrn-B to t*i# mUL 
OsM %f tM- ^ o^rate tbe 
ttmllm}' are. stam Xm tlie som®r» A elsllar 
pullty »» Mmtmi at li&t ot^er m.& &f Iti© sua s 
:lar^#r •p&lmy «s ©satral ^re l<s©ats« ts.#**-? -fetie e<^» 
swttsifees ©!iQ'«i la S». ffels Fuller «ff©ri®^S 
t!ie «#btrsl ©«r fe© isis^me 
